Care of the critically ill parturient: oliguria and renal failure.
The incidence of acute renal failure in pregnancy has decreased. This decrease is less marked in developing countries in which resources are more scarce. The clinical diagnosis of acute renal failure is crude due to the variability of clinical signs and the late occurrence of basic biochemical abnormalities. Obstetric and gynaecological diseases are found among the traditional pre-renal, intra-renal and post-renal causes of acute renal failure. The cornerstone of management is the identification of high-risk cases and the prevention of acute renal failure by maintaining intravascular volume. The evidence for the efficacy of other prophylactic medical interventions, such as the use of loop diuretics, mannitol, low-dose dopamine and others, is poor. Management of established acute renal failure includes restoration of intravascular volume, treatment of any reversible causes, especially pregnancy complications such as pre-eclampsia, strict fluid balance and correction of any electrolyte abnormality or metabolic acidosis. Dialysis is a supportive measure until the kidneys recover.